Guy Flummerfelt
July 16, 1958 - February 11, 2020

Guy was born in the Cancer month, July 16th of 1958 in Livonia Michigan. During his
youth, he applied to become a soldier for his country, continuing the family tradition. Since
then, Guy represented what it means to be an honorable symbol for the military and the
United States of America. After leaving the army he continued to work for the government.
In addition to his fine military career, Guy was also a leading example of what it meant to
be an awesome father to his four children, grandfather to four grandchildren, also great
grandfather to three great grandchildren. When not at work, Guy would spend time on his
many hobbies. He would be to meet up with his friends and play war games that allowed
him to demonstrate his formidable military battle strategies. He was also a movie and
book enthusiast. Guy shared his love for movies and books with his friends and family.
Guy helped anyone who needed his help and showed love to all those he cared for. Guy
exhibited an honor that was an example to all who knew him. Guy passed on February
11th, 2020 at the age of 61. Loving father of Melissa Flummerfelt, Grant
(Christina)Flummerfelt, Marques (Asia) Banks and Rashad Hamilton. Proud grandfather of
Garreth. Dear brother of Gail Lucas and Gary Flummerfelt. The mothers of his children are
Lynnora Neberle and Doreen Flummerfelt. Gathering Sunday, February 16th from 4 PM
until the 6:30 PM Memorial Service at Vermeulen- Sajewski Funeral Home, 980 N.
Newburgh Road (between Ford Road and Cherry Hill) Westland. His cremains will be
buried with a Military Service later in 2020. To share a memory, please use the Share a
Memory tab on this web page.

Events
FEB
16

Gathering of Family and Friends04:00PM - 06:30PM
Vermeulen-Sajewski Funeral Home Westland
980 N. Newburgh Road, Westland, MI, US, 48185

FEB
16

Memorial Service

06:30PM - 07:30PM

Vermeulen-Sajewski Funeral Home Westland
980 N. Newburgh Road, Westland, MI, US, 48185

Comments

“

Guy was a great friend, leader, and man. It was, and remains, an honor to be
counted amongst his comrades. He will never be forgotten.

Jason Schrank - February 19, 2020 at 09:07 AM

“

The world was a better place because Guy Flummerfelt was in it. We were blessed
to call him friend. He will be missed; we will miss him.
Chris & Cheri Pokorny

Chris & Cheri Pokorny - February 17, 2020 at 12:29 PM

“

I was so sad to hear of Guy’s passing. I grew up living behind him on Minton. I
remember him well from Franklin in the music department and from various events.
He was such a kind gentleman. Wishing his family peace knowing how he positively
touched so many lives.

Denise Whitton Culps - February 16, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

I went to Franklin High school with Guy, always smiling. Very nice person. Caught up
with him on Facebook a few years ago and ask him where all his hair went and I
can't remember the exact words but something like the army took care of that but
very polite super nice guy he will be very missed

Gwenn Wells - February 16, 2020 at 05:15 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Michele L Tuttle - February 16, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

Over 40 yrs ago Guy, a handsome military man won my sister hart with his humor
and charm. Though their lives went in different directions I was able to witness the
love they had for one another and the joy they shared with the births of my niece and
nephew. Guy loved family and I know he will be watching over family and friends
forever " Protect and Service " was not only for his military family he shared that with
all people even strangers.
God Bless,
Aunt Shell

Michele L Tuttle - February 16, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

Guy Flummerfelt was an inspirational Sergeant Major and a true soldier’s soldier.
The lessons learned from him will surely live on through all the service members he
worked with. Prayers to his family and friends.

John Essex - February 16, 2020 at 12:20 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Guy's passing. I knew Guy from our high school days when
we were in plays together. One of my favorite memories of him from those days was
him goofing around behind the stage curtains and snuck up on me and scared the
crap outta me with him doing his best Jack Nicholson "Here's Johnny!" He had a
great sense of humor for sure! Guy was instrumental in guiding me through the
enlistment process into the Army and later visiting with me in Germany in the late
'70s. I will always be grateful for his friendship and compassion at a time in my life
when I was so anxious to be so far away from home. I will always remember Guy as
a person with formidable military knowledge and a passion for the Army unlike
anyone I have ever known. He was a soldier's soldier for sure. Rest in Peace, Guy.
"At Ease, soldier"

Trudy Wiselogle - February 16, 2020 at 11:09 AM

“

From the moment we met over 40 years ago, Guy and I became fast and forever
friends. He became the brother I never had but always wanted. We were in sync
from the start with our humor, sarcasm and conservative beliefs. We "got" each
other. That is a rare gift. We supported each other through good times and bad,
through many relationship challenges and divorces. The span of our friendship took
us from bright eyed youngsters with our entire lives before us, to being parents and
now grandparents planning our retirements. You were one of the good guys, my
friend. I'm so blessed to have had you in my life. My heart breaks knowing you are
gone. Cheers to a life well lived and full of love. My condolences and continued
prayers to your family for their heartbreaking loss. May God guide, strengthen and
uplift them as they adjust to the new normal of not having you physically available.
Thank God that you have created so many wonderful memories for all of us ! RIP my
dearest friend....see you in heaven!

Nancy Arlen - February 16, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

I’m so sad to learn of Guy’s passing. I served with him in our joint command at
Selfridge. He was a wonderful, quiet, strong and fine Army Sergeant Major who
many looked up to. Rest In peace brother, and may the angels carry you to your final
resting home in the arms of our Savior.

Karen Munce-Gates - February 16, 2020 at 09:58 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Guy Flummerfelt.

February 15, 2020 at 06:45 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Guy Flummerfelt.

February 15, 2020 at 06:31 PM

“

Comrades and Neighbors during our 1997 deployment. Good Soldier; good friend.
All he wanted to do was to enjoy life with his family. We were just talking about
retirement a couple of weeks ago; never know when your time will come so live life to
its fullest. See you on the other side.
Doug

DOUGLAS SWITZER - February 15, 2020 at 05:29 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Guy Flummerfelt.

February 15, 2020 at 02:19 PM

“

I have been trying to think of what I wanted to write here since this morning. Guy, you
are a great man, you touched so many peoples lives in so many ways. When I
started working with you at the G2 in 2013, you were one of the people that became
an instant friend. You were there for me through so many of the things that happened
in my life. Always there to make me laugh and always there to lend a shoulder to cry
on if I needed it. I thank you for that. I am going to miss you posting things on
FaceBook and commenting on things that Jackie and I post on there. Always made
me smile and laugh. Oh how you made us laugh. My life has a very large hole
without you in it and Heaven has gained an amazing Angel just like when Marty went
there. Rest in Peace My Friend. And Always Remeber, Unicorns Are The Most
Powerful Creature, Even in Your Game....Just Ask Fred ;)

Laura Fitzgerald - February 15, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

I served with Guy in the reserves and he was part of my retirement ceremony in
2009. You will never be forgotten my friend. RIP

Todd Parsons - February 15, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Guy Flummerfelt.

February 15, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Guy and I had the distinct privilege of leading and supporting our Army Reserves
Soldiers and their Families for almost 3 years together. During that period, I could
always count on SGM Flummerfelt's sage advice and personal perspective on both
recognizing and challenging our Soldiers serving the European command. Guy's
impact on all of us and especially our youngest troops lives on. Our prayers and
thoughts are with your Family during time of loss. Sincerely, Monty Dolieslager, Col
(RET), US Army.

Monty Dolieslager - February 15, 2020 at 09:10 AM

“

I knew Guy at Emerson Jr High and Franklin HS. Lost track after High School. But
our connection was thru Scouting. Many great outings and long hikes in various
areas of Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. This would have been 1972-1976. He was one
of the really good guys and I remember him having a great sense of humor.

Mitch Ambler - February 15, 2020 at 08:56 AM

“

Guy, I’m totally heart broken with the loss of you daily at work. Starting with my
morning coffee that you would make every day to your multiple strolls down to our
office during the course of the day. Laura and I never knew if it would be a joke you
would come and share, general chit chat, a gripe session or whatever. I miss the
signage you would post down the hall and at strategic places throughout our
workplace. You walking into our office with your “Fork n A” or “Fork this”! Or your
exact month, day and hour count down to retirement. Our days feel so empty without
you. You are and will be greatly missed. I was so looking forward to seeing you
Monday morning because I knew you would have a comment about my post on your
wall about the donuts. It still don’t seem real.

Jackie Prevost - February 14, 2020 at 10:36 PM

“

I echo Chris Barsamian's sentiment-I knew Guy at Emerson Junior High (go Eagles)
and into Franklin but lost contact when I left Livonia for Northern MI in the mid '70's.
He was an upstanding guy (no pun) with stellar character and a friend of mine at the
time.
I share in your loss.

Tom Klinefelter - February 14, 2020 at 10:21 PM

“

I never met Guy. I have a sad heart over his passing. As a fellow strategy gamer he
was part of a select group of people who enjoyed matching wits with contemporaries.
The gamer community has lost a special person.

Larry Finazzo - February 14, 2020 at 09:52 PM

“

We were friends in Junior High School at Emerson in Livonia. He was one of the
good kids. Very sand indeed

Christopher Barsamian - February 14, 2020 at 07:34 PM

“

Hi Gail, Gary & Family--Our sincerest sympathies to you...
From all at McVee's

Barbara Zawacki - February 14, 2020 at 06:00 PM

“

Sue Berg Destrampe lit a candle in memory of Guy Flummerfelt

Sue Berg Destrampe - February 14, 2020 at 05:56 PM

“

I wanted to say R.I.P dear friend he lived down the street from me on Westfield Franklin
together music,plays football games I will see u again one day
Sue Berg Destrampe - February 16, 2020 at 02:26 PM

